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Gonkrai, Foraker cornea very
Dear striking the keynote of the cam-

paign fur 1816 in a single sentence,
when he says: "The great, para-
mount issue upon which the battles of
both this year and next year will be
fought, will be Cleveland's Adminis-
tration, Hawaii, the 'bill of perfidy
and dishonor,' sugar crookedness, sell-

ing out the Treasury to English gold-bugs- ,

the destruction of reciprocity
and a score of like counts that go to
make up the record of incompetency
and failure on the part of the ptesent
Administration."

During the last three years of the
administration of President Harrison
the revenues of the Government ex-

ceeded the expenditures by more than
ninety-eigh- t millions of dollars.
Duriog the firet three years of Presi-
dent Cleveland's administration the
revenues failed by more than $120,-000,00-

to meet the expenditures of
the Government. While the Nation-
al debt was decreased during the last
three years of PresiJent Harrison's
administration by 8244,000,000, it
was increased during the first three
years of President Cleveland's ad-

ministration by $106,000,000.
Punx'y Spirit.

Doubtless the friends of the Cleve-
land regime will claim this as an im-

provement over his first administra-
tion in that it did not remain at a
complete standstill.

The action of Indian Commis-
sioner Browning in putting a stop to
the proposed prize fight in the In-

dian Territory is highly commenda-
ble. Tempted by an offer of $5,000
the Chickasaw Nation has, accordiog
to report, agreed to allow Corbett and
Fiizsimmons to fight in the Chicka-
saw territory. Commissioner Brown-
ing, who has ample authority in the
matter, has instructed his agents to
inform the Indians that nothing of
the kind will be permitted in the u

territory, and that United State
troops will be used, if necessary, to
prevent the fight. The commissioner
evidently has the authority of the
President for making that statement.
The prize fighters bave sense enough
not to get themselves in the United
States Courts, from which there is no
escape except outside of the territory
of this country. This brutal "mill"
is not likely to take place in tbi
countrv.

Abk aoy acquaintance you meet
how the sturs are grouped at present
on the United Slates flag and in nine
cases out of ten, says the St. Louis
Sayings, tbe question cannot be an-

swered. About the middle of Sep
tember the War Department issued
an order defining the official flag to
be used for the future in tbe regular
army, and every patriotic manufac
turer of flags who is up to date on
his productions will follow suit. The
new flag has six rows of stars. In
tbe first, fourth and sixth rows there
aro eight stars and in iu tbe other
three seven. The forty-fiv- e stars
present each of the several states, in
cludiog Utah, which will be admitted
into the Union, in accordance with
the United Slates revised statues, on
July 4 next. The dimensions of tbe
flag and tbe rule of proportion which
must be followed in the manufacture
of flags of all sizes are as follows
Length (not iucludiug silk fringe . 2
inches wide around the edges), 5 feet
6 inches; width, 4 feet 4 inches
width of stripe, 4 inches; length of
blue field, 2 feet six inches : width o

blue field, 3 feet 4 inches.

That Alleged Surplus.

That alleged 83,175,000 Treasury
surplus fur September disappeared
aud about 8650,000 more in the firs
hve days of October. In other
words, the first five days this month
without any special payments for iu
teres!, pensions, and so on, showed a
deficiency of $3,825,000. This deui
nustrates again the shameful juggling
of treasury figures to make out an al-

leged surplus.
If the 85,000,000 appropriated for

the sugar bounties had been paid, as
it will have to be in time, and if the
work on public buildings and other
improvements had not been stopped
almost altogether aud the laws of
C jugress nullified, the deficiency uu- -

der the new miff would be at least
875,000,000 by this time. Right here
in Philadelphia practically nothing
has been done toward erecting a new
Mint building, which was authorized
by Congress before Mr. Cleveland
was inaugurated. Even the drawings
for the building have not been made,
and the money appropriated for that
purpose is slill in the Treasury. The
post office building in Washington
authorized five years ago has not yet
got a roof on it. The Government
is paying nearly $200,000 a year in

rentals for its local pod office and
other buildings in Washington, a
considerable part ef which sum can
be saved when (he new post office
building is finished. The long, in-

excusable delay is a costly one. But
it helps make a better showing tem-

porarily for the Treasury, and thus
the farce of alleged economy is kept
up. The new Miut would save
niooey to the Government. Tbe oew
public buildiug in New York has al-

so been delayed at a similar cost.
lots is wnat is going on all over

the country. In some cases, as off-

icial reports to the War Department
show, public Works have suffered
costlr deterioration because work on
hem has practically stopped. This

may help to make a better campaign
showing tor the new tariff, but it is a
false and costly showing. It is bet-

ter, perhaps, than selling bonds and
paying excessive interest and pre-

miums, but to that method the Ad
ministration has also resorted.

The people of this couutry are not
fooled by this penny wise and pound
foolish policy. They know that pub
lic works cannot be stopped aud ap-

propriations held up without injury
to the country. There must be rev-

enue enough not only to pay tbe bare
necessities of the Government, but to
meet expenditures for improvements.
Tbe existing tariff does not even meet
ordinary expenditures. The country
must bave revenue enough to pay all
expenses, and, morever, to retire Mr.
Cleveland's bonds and stop the large
annual interest charce which the
Democratic party has created. That
revenue can only be raised by chang-
ing tbe present tariff. rhUa. Press.

Serlons Drought.

For two months a severely felt
drought has reigned west of the Al-

legheny mouutains. Tbe drought s

over Western Pennsylvania,
West Virginia, almost the entire
State of Ohio and in parts of Indiana.
In all, except the last named State,
there has been a remarkable defi
ciency in rainfall, according to the
figure of tbe Pittsburg weather sta-

tion. Local Forecaster O. D. Stew-

art says that up to date the deficien
cy in rainfall since the beginning of
the year has been 9.03 inches. Since
April 20, there has been p,o coal stage
in tne luououganeia river. jot a
bushel has passed south since that
month and 8,000 mioers in the river
pits have been idle almost the entire
period. AH tbe boats and barges are
loaded and 20,000,000 bushels of
coal have been waiting three months
on high water on which to go south.
At many points railroads are being
forced to haul water for their engines.

The Ohio river is so low at East
Liverpool that the influent pipes are
bare and the supply is scarcely suff-
icient to supply domestic requirements
in tbe town, some of whose manufac-
turing establishments are idle this
week. Nine-tenth- s of the small
towns bave been strictly limited of
the consumption of water by police
regulations. A large number of
towns bave cut off shops and mills,
forcing them to result to artesian
wells. Iu Lawrence, Mercer and ad-

joining couuties farmers are selling
their stock because of the difficulty
iu keeping the cattle watered. In all
of the oil fields surrounding Pitts-
burg, the work of drilling new wells
has been greatly interfered with fur a

month past on account of the scarcity
of water. So great has this become
in some sections as to cause a practi-
cally complete suspension of opera-
tion.

Don't buy imitatiou "seal goat"
shoes, but go to Miles & Armstrong
aud buy tbe 'Ilostelller seal goat"
shoe. Nuiie geuuiue without the
ticket with Hostettler's name on it.
We are sole agents for them, and
have them in all styles for men,
women aud children. tf

NOTICE.

We will sell at Public Auction, at
the Court House, iu Tionesta, oo
Thursday, October 31st, 18l5. at 2:00
o'clock 1'. M., tbe old Sheriff's House
and Jail. Coudilioos and terms
made kuowo on day uf sale.

y a. coskely.
Peter Younok,
W. M. Coon,
Co. Commissioners.

For Suit.

40 tons of railroad iron;
used but little. Address.

S. Win & Kd. M. Wilson,
Clarion, Pa.

rROHMITIOS TICKET.

IXIR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
JOSIAH WORK,

of Roddy (To,

Forest County, Ta. My name la sub-
mitted to the people of Forest County for
their consideration at tho coin lug oloe-tio- n.

Tersons loving tempnrence and
morality will find In mo a consistent and
fcarlos"advoeato.

Smith's Business Collego,
And School of

TYPEWRITING, PENMANSHIP,
AND ENGLISH BRANCHES.

I'ENN.
30 YEARS OLD 30

The oMest, largest, best, and cheapest
school in Northwestern I'cnsylvania,
The briefest, easiest, and best system of
Shorthand, and best Typewriters in nw.
Ellis system of actual business book-
keeping, and three of tho best penman in
tbe profession. Elegant and commodious
rooms. Students assisted in procuring
paying situations. Enclose 2 cents in
stamps for Roporterand Address, SM ITH
A CAMPBELL, Meadrille, Pa. 2oc4

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. W.CLARK
has just opened a new feed

store in theBarnett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything in that line, which
bo proxses to sell at the lowest
possible margin. Customers will receive
fair treatment and prompt attention.
When in need call.

C. W. CLARK,
Tionesta, Pa.

New
Merchant Tailorl

In Tionesta.

4 TAILOR of many years experience
has located in Tionesta, and is pre-

pared to give the people the most stylish
tits in clothing, guaranteeing his work to
give best satisfaction. Repairing, dye-

ing and cleaning.

PANTS FROM $5.00 UP.

SUITS FROM $20.00 UP.

RAAB BUILDING.
Call and see me,

Peter Klelu.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CAWFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
fies to let upon the most reasonable terms,

will alto do

JOB TIEAIkOliLTG--

All orders left at the Post Office will
receive prompt attention.

ClUGUST Mancis J8.'
of tho firm of MORC'K BRO'8,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist In Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

I EWIS' 98 LYE
Kwats aits rtsmss

trATSHTKU)
TUMmiwi and art r T(mvl.. L mu. oiw I yo, u tnla tiia powder awl packed la c3wtta removable no. um ouiu.'llare always ready tor um. winUtile tbe bewt perfumed Herd B.n

111 JU DllliUU w i tliou t bulllQtf.II le Ihm beet fortknslu w.I
dllliifaUuH link., cluwukttJwUlng bulUee, Lulau, treat, eboT

PBHIA. IALT HfQ CO.
Utn. Aun ftill., fa.

SACENDORPH't PATENT SECTIONAL

SteelCeilings and
Side Wall Finish.
For Churches and Residence. Cautloirue, prices ana1
ttiiuiat, on ii1U-uu- U tbe bole Manufacturer,

THK tt It"! ItuvH) k Con. CO., (It..) Fhilaiia., fa.
Alau njBknuof J.iKhlnluK. fir arid blorru-fruo- i

bleel Itoonns and fetiuin;. Uet circular.

VITANTED Canvassing agent for each
V county in I'cnna. for Hale of medi-

cine and r articled. iSalarv and com.
Exclusive territory. Keroin'inondatioii
and security required. Articles A No. 1,
New Digestion Co., Burlington, N. J.

IF YOU WANT a respectable Job of
printing at a reasonable price sendyour order to thin oiMca.

.t HAZELTINEjGPJM&j. won,. wins
Malt Twcedi,

C4Jiniert,Fliiiiielft
and Varna of iura- wool, WlOiOUt avhoti--

taWaUlA !; fr dy- - novk; wast or

wjmk.h ever.

t

GREAT
Clearance Sale!

AT
DAVID MINTZ'S,

THE LEADER.

t As I must have room for my
immense stock of Full and Win-
ter goods, I must dispose of all
stock which I do not wish to
carry over, regardless of cost.
So come and secure bargains in
all departments. Remember
the place, at

DAVID MINTZ'S,
5JHK1IIEST MARKET PRICE paid for

You'll be
Down Town
Some day,

Drop in and see our Stock.
See the Prices.
Open your eyes at the bar-

gains.
Maybe you don't want to buy.
Maybe you are only curious.
All right.
Come anyway.
Curiosity isn't always a sin.
Sometimes it leads to Knowl-

edge.

Miles&Armstrong
The only dealers in Suits,

Overcoats, Underwear, Hats,
Caps, Boots and Shoes,

NATIONAL BANK
Warren,' Penna.

CAPITAL, 1 160,000 00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David W. Bealy
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Drown,
Geo. M. Parinlce, Andrew llertzel,
C. Scliiininolfeng, A. T. Soottold,
Christian Smith, II. T. Russell,

H. A. Jamieson.

J'craonal and Business accounts solici-

ted on most favorable terms consistent
with yood conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.
O. .V. rXItilLEE, Vies.

II. A. JAMIEXOX, Vice Vies.
F. K. HEHTZEL, Caslti r

NOTICE T0NAVIGAT0RS.

The Allegheny V'allev Railway Com-
pany will rebuild the three spans ol their
iiridue crossing the Allegheny river at
Oil City j commencing the erection of the
trestle work of the south span about the
latter part of AiiKUst, placiiifr trestle
work under the middle and north sjmns
at periods of about two weeks apart.

falseworks will be in all three spans
about October 15lh., but in about two
week thereafter the south span of the
bridge will be again reopened for naviga-
tion.

The customary red lights will be
placed ou the side at each
pier. lot

t
t
!
T

Marienville, Fa.
Hides, pelt, Cal'-skin- a, Wool & (iins. i.r.

QUICKPUTON.

y' '.. iTpr krJ
1, ?

We carry in stock aud make to order
all kinds of ,

SHIRTS.
Our qui 'k put on open front shirt, but-

toned all tho way down the front; slips
on and oil' like a coat. Convenient, com-
fortable and elegant. Wo carry them in
stock anil make lliein to order.

Ileaiitilul neyligco shirts,' collars and
culls attached.

Handsome madras and cheviots shirts,
inaJe with two collars and cull's detached.

K'egant llannels aud silk and wool
shirts for outing.

Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt
Makers.

25 AND 29 SEXECA AND 12 ELM STS.
Oil, CITY. PA.

TIONESTA, PENN.

WARREN

18 FALL! 95.

OUlt BiW'h Uf
MERCHANDISE

13 AS LARGE AS
0 AND WK ARE READY SHOW THEM
' TO
PRIfTQ NFVTR

7 IN WK.STEIWV

IS THE POWER THATH AND CASH HUYERS

OF
TO

MOVES THE WORLD,
KNOW WHERE TO OO.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS, fL
SO JUST COME AND EXAMINE AND WE .

J. WILL CONVINCE
THE THING TO

A COME NOW,

ANXIOUS t

SANSON'S.
Lawrence &

-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iCJOUHTEY Mil)
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS &. GROCERS,

TIONESTA, PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

FZZM FMESMESr GMQCmiES.
BERRIES, A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is in cliargo of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Oldest manufacturers
made. dealer or

97 MERIDEN,

iix ...

WITH DEMANDS OF A PRO-
GRESSIVE PEOPLE, THE

THOROUGHLY ATIF1I THC MOST
PARTICULARIt

Construction.
Woodwork,
Finish and

Execution
ARJTOrTHC HIGHEST GRADE, HENCE

SURE TO PLEASE
IF YOU WANT A MACHINE THAT IS

riBT-CL- A IN RESPECT, PIN
TOTHE lit. LIBERAL

TERMS TO ACTIVE DEALERS IN VACANT
TERRITORY.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
CLEVELAND. O.

RESTAURANT,
Seneea and Centre Oil City.

Thomas Proprietor. Meals
and I.un. ties served at all hours. Open

and night. When in the city
the Restaurant, and get agood

ANY THEM,

FRUITS

YOU AT
RPFflRF UFARn I1F
PENNSYLVANIA. 0

I

YOU THAT CASH IS
RUY OOODS WITH

WHILE WE ARE

HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

TIME TABLE, in
cll'ect Sept. , 18U5.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points as
follows :

No.31 HutlaloExprosa 12:10
No. HI Way Freight

passengers) 4:,lo p. ui.
No. ii Oil City Ex resa 7:55 p. in.

For Hickory.Tidionto, Warren, Kiiizua,
Bradford, Oleau and the East:
No. 3(1 Olouu Kx 8:41 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:17 p. in.
No. tio Way Freight (carrying
passengers to lrvinolonj ii:60a. in.

Get Time Tallies and full
from S. l. CLARK, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

R. BELL, (ien'lSiiiit.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passengor A Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

('. II. Whitnnan,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish the public any-
thing iu the line of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES.

WHOLESALE AND RAT AIL.
j the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR I

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,
and goods delivered free of charge.

THE PARKER GTJN.

of breech-loadin- g shot guns in Aiuorica. The strongest
shooting aud best gun Ask your for them, send for catalogue.

PsIMREB Jims., Maxims,
New York Malftsroom, Chambers St. CONN.

Touch

THE

WHITE
UYCN.

EVCRV
YOUR FAITH WH

OIL EXCHANGE
Stg.,

Pa., tient.
day look
up Exchange

meal.

Smearbaugh,

west

noon.
(carrying

press

information

atore
next

with

Also

all
(.all and see me.

C M. WH1TEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIONESTA,


